Analysis of the proteoglycans synthesized by human bone cells in vitro.
Proteoglycans were isolated by ion-exchange chromatography from the extracted cell layer and culture medium of human bone cell cultures following incubation in the presence of [35S]sulfate and [3H]leucine. On sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), the synthesized proteoglycans consisted of at least five polydisperse species having median apparent Mr = 600,000, 400,000, 270,000, 135,000 and 40,000. When chromatographed further on octyl-Sepharose CL-4B, the proteoglycans of the cell layer resolved into three peaks. The unbound fraction (peak cell layer-I) contained a 40,000 species consisting of a single glycosaminoglycan chain with or without peptide. Peak cell layer-II contained three sulfated species on electrophoresis: a 600,000 species uniformly distributed across the peak, a 135,000 species enriched in the ascending limb (similar to bone PG-I as described previously), and a 270,000 species (similar to bone PG-I) enriched in the descending limb. Peak cell layer-III, eluting at 0.2% Triton X-100, was highly enriched in a 400,000 proteoglycan component. When media proteoglycans were chromatographed on octyl-Sepharose, two labeled peaks were found. Peak medium-I (unbound) contained a species exhibiting electrophoretic mobility similar to that of the 400,000 species present in peak cell layer-III. Peak II of the culture medium (medium-II) was apparently identical to that of peak cell layer-II, containing the 600,000, 270,000 and 135,000 species. No appreciable 40,000 species was observed in the medium. Treatment of the 600,000 species with either chondroitinase ABC or ACII generated a core protein preparation with bands of 390,000 and 340,000 on SDS gels. Neither the intact nor the chondroitinase ABC-treated 600,000 species was immunoprecipitated by a purified, polyclonal antiserum raised against the core protein of the large chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan of human articular cartilage. Treatment of the 270,000 and 135,000 proteoglycans with chondroitinase ABC, but not ACII, generated a core protein preparation with bands of 52,000 and 49,000 on SDS gels, indicating that they were dermatan sulfate-containing species. The 400,000 species contained both heparan sulfate and chondroitin sulfate, in approximately a 3:1 labeling ratio. This species changed in electrophoretic mobility following treatment with chondroitinase ABC, heparatinase, or both enzymes in combination, which suggested that it may be a hybrid proteoglycan (i.e. both types of glycosaminoglycan chain on the same core protein).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)